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Details of Visit:

Author: Kenny M
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Feb 2010 11.30am
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

La Maison is well described as a safe parlour, and entrance for the shy punter is quick and
automatic.

The Lady:

Emily is early 20's, blonde haired and about a size 10-12, resembled somone from big brother 2,
though has much more intelligence.

The Story:

Due to the Liberty Suite being offered at a introductory rate of ?100, as oppossed to ?120, I had no
hesitation in taking up
this offer, I had hoped to see another, but Emily was introduced to me, and I was hooked.

We had the whole top level to ourself's, and privacy was a big thrill intead of all the usual noises you
get in parlours
After a soapy shower, Emily gave me a massage and we exchanged small talk while things heated
up, after I had reversed the massage situation, and had a good spank of her pert bum, Emily gave
me OWO which really threw out the cowbwebs, and made me realise what a thrill there is in a great
blow job, and this one for me was the ultimate thrill.
Use of some clothing as she had no uniform today, and more mild spanking took place, and then
more oral which confirmed that Emily is the number one at this, we ended with me coming all over
her pert bum, and a great deal of kissing and cuddling in between all actions, made this a booking I
will reflect on for many a year.

Shame she does not do overnights, as she is one lady that I would be willing to push the boat out
for.
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